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Atll>-SPRIN'G TERM

(Slx Weeks)
Monday, April 26, ~:00 A. M......................... . ... lt•·Kistrntlon
Saturday, May 28 ••••.••••......... , ••• ... .•..••..•••••••• Alumni Do.y
Saturday, Juno 4, 12:10 Noon ...............•.... Spring Term l:lo~Cll

SUMMl•Jit 'l'J!.lRM, 1927 (TWELVl!l Wl!.lJJ:KS)

Firat Half Term
Saturday, June 11, and
J\tondny, June 13, 19Z7 ................... .............. ..... Iteoglatratlon
8:00-12:00 A. M.-1:30-5:00 P. M.
Friday, July :!2, 1!!:10 Noon .................. First llnlf T<'rrn Closea

Second Half Term
~ronduy,

July !!5, 8:00 A. M ............. ........... ......... ltc·l!'lBtrntl<m
Friday, September 2, 12:10 Noon .......... Second Half Term Closes
No t e.-Monaay, .Auii'Uat 2!1, will be a. rc~-,'lllnr school day and
the work ot the term will be complete on Thurlday,
September, 1, at 12:10 Noon.

FALL T£RM, 19:!7-1928

Snturdny, S~>ptcmbcr 10, and
MondAy, Sl'ptembcr J!, 1927 ................................ Rt'lrl&tratlon

STATE OF ILLINOIS
DEPAR T MENT OF REG I STRATION AND EDUCATION

THE NORMAL SCHOOL BOARD
EX..QFFICIO MEMBERS
A. l\1. Sm:no:o;, Director or Registration and Education,
Sprlngfleld. Cllllir11t<~n
FnA~c'"

G. B1 .\m, Superintendent of Public Instruction,
Springfield, Secretary

APPOI N'l'l!JD MEMBERS

1921·1927

Sterling P. Curtis, Oakland
1\trs. i\larUn K. Northam. Evanston
Edgar B. Still, DeKalb
1923·1929

E. Cole. Chicago
Elmer T. Walker, Macomb
James B. Loebner, Chicago
Erne~;t

1925-1931

John C. Allen, Monmouth
Roland E. Bridges, Carbondale
Char les L. Capen, Bloomington

Under the provisions ot the Civil Admlnlst ratlve Code
tor tho conRolldatfon of State agencies under the direction
of the Governor, the five State Normal Schools ot Illinois
aro controlled by a single boa1·d consisting of eleven members; the Director of Registration and Education. w ho Is
c:r-of!icto chairman, the Superintendent of P ublic I nst ruction, who Is ex-officio secretary, and nine members appointed by the Governor tor terms of six years.

THE FACULTY
FIDST JJALF TERM

LIVINGSTON C. LORD ...................................... President
A. M., Harvard Uolver~lty; LL. D., Unlv .. r~tlly of Illinois
E. H. '!'AYLOR ............................................ Mathematics
A. M., Ph. D., Harvard University
FRIEDERICH KOCH ...........................•.................:Music
Conservatory of Music, Kassel, Germany
ELLEN A. FORD ............................................... Algebra
A. M., Syracuse University
ISABEL McKINNEY ........................................... English
A. 1\I., Columbia University
S. E. 'l'liOMAS •...... . ....................... Histor·y uncl Government
A. l\1., University of Iowa
EDITH E. RAGA:-; .....................................• , ...... English
Indiana State Normal School
CHARLES P. LAXTZ .........•.•................ .. Phy!Oical Educallon
B. S., Gettysburg College
HOWARD DeF. WIDGER............................
. ...... English
A. B., Yale University
l•'lSKE ALLEN ....................•....... Director ot nalnlng School
A. B., Indiana University: A. M., Columbia University
LJ.;WiS ALBERT MOOR.El ............... . . .... ............. Agriculture
B. S., M. S., University or Illlnols
L. F. ASHLEY ............ ........... ..................... Manual Arts
B. S., Stout Institute
RUTH E. MAJOR ....... ....................... ........... School Music
B. S., Kansas State Nonnal School
LENA B. ELLINGTON •...... . .................................History
A. M .• Columbia University
CHARLES S . SPOONER ............................ Biological Science
A. B., Cornell University; A. M., University or Illinois
GRACE E. MESSER .. .. ........................ Fino ttnd Applied Arts
Potsdam Nonnal Sch'Ool; Syracuse University
LEAH I. ST:WVENS ...................................•..... Geography
B. S .. University of Chicago
ORRA E. NEAL.............. •.. ...................•...........English
Hattie Cr eek College
MARY HARDEN ........................... . .................. . History
B. S., Columbia Unlversity
FLORENCE SUTTON ..................... .. .............. Mathematics
B. Ed., Eastern llllnols Stale Teachers College; A. M., University of llllnols
ERNEST L. STOVER .......................... ......... ... . .... Botany
M. S .• Ohio State Unlver:olty; Ph. D., University o! Chicago
RALPH JIAEFNER ........... .. ............................. Education
A. M .. University of M1nne110ta.
DOROTHY H. MOORE ........................ Fine and Applied Arts
The Chicago School of Applied and ,Normal Art

ORA L. RAILSBACK . . .. ..... . . . . ..... .. . . ............ ... M athematics
A. B., A. M ., Indiana University
RUBY M. HARRIS . . . . ... • . ...... . ..... . ........ . .... . .... . . Geography
B. S., University of Chicago
ZEA ZINN . . ... .... ... . . . ............. .. .. . ........... .. . ...... . English
A . B., Milton College; A . M., University of Wisconsin
WILLIAM W. ANKENBRAND . . ........................... . Education
A. B., Marietta. College; A. 1\1., Ohio State University
LILLIE S. THOMPSON ... .......... .. . .. . . ......... . Bortle Economics
B . S., Sto ut Institute
WILLIAM B. SCHNEIDER .......................... . .......... English
A. E., A. M. , University of Illinois
DEYONA O'HAIR STOTTS ....................... . . . ......... Drawing
Eastern Dlinois State Teachers College
OLIVER C. HOSTETLER .............................. . .... Education
E . S., M. S., UniversitY of Dllnols
CECIL F. HUMPHREY .. . ................................... Education
A. M., University of Ckicago
ROSCOE PULLIAM .. . ...... . ......... . ... ... ...... . ......... Education
B. Ed., Southern Dlinois State 2\"ormal University; University ot
Dllnois
CHARLES MclN'l'OSH . ...... . ... . ..... . .............. Rural Education
Superintendent or Platt County Schools
HELEN FERN DARIN GER ..... . .............. . .... . ...... .. .. English
A. M., Columbia University
EMILY R. ORCUTT ................................ . ....... . . . . English
Ph. B., A. M., Universily of Chicago
. ..... . . . ............. . .. . ... . .. . ...........•.. . ... .. ........ Geography
JUNE J. ASHLEY.. . ... . ...... . ..................... . .... Manual Arts
Indiana State Nonnai School
HARRY R. JACKSON ...... ......... . . . .................. Manual Arts
Naslern Illinois State Teachers College
ALONZO F. GOLDSMITH . .......... . ..................... Mathematics
E. Ed., Eastern Dlinols Slate Teachers College
MARY l\"EWLIN ............................................ Arithmetic
Ph. E., University of Chicago
.................. . ......................... . ................Penmanship
R. J. SEYMOUR . . ........... . .......... .. .... Physiology and Hygiene
M. D. , Ohio State University
ICA MARKS ................................. . ....Laboratory Assistant
B. Ed., Eastern Dllnols State Teachers College
................... . ....... . ..... . ................. Laboratory Assistant
............ . .......................... '.rrainlng Teacher, Seventh Grade
........... . ........... . .. . ... . .......... Training Teacher, Sixth Grade
ADELINE LAWRENCE CHAPMAN . . •Training Teacher, Fifth Grade
A . B., Michigan State Normal School; University of Michigan
. . ......... . . .. .. . .......... . ........... Training Teacher, Fourth -Grade
FLORENCE E. GARDINER ........... Training Teacher, Third Grade
Wisconsin State Normal School
GRACE GEDDES .......... .. . .. . . .. . Training Teacher. Second Grade
Eastern Dlinols State Teachers College; Columbia UniversitY
.... . ....... . ....... .. .................... Training Teacher, First Grade
ANNA H. 'MORSE . . .......... . ....... .. Training Teacher, Fir st Grade
Illinois State Normal UniversitY; Columbia University
AGNES F . HATCH . . . ..... .. . . . . . . .. . . Training Teacher, Rural School
1>-fARY J . B OOTH ..... ....... ..... . .................. .. ...... Librarian
A. B., Beloit College; B. L. S., University of illinois
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .... Assistant Librarian

MYRTLE N. DUNI,AP ............................ Assistant Librarian
LILLIAN ~f. WATERS .................... Student .t\sslstant Librarian
...................•..............•......... Student Assistant Librarian
GRACE EWALT ..................... Secretary and Business Manager
BLANCHE C. TllOMAS ............ . ........................ Registrar
FERNE FLOYD .. ................... ......... ...••.. ..... Stt>nographer
EDITH Wil-LSON ..........................•.•.........•. Stenographer
MARTHA MOLYNRAUX ...............•. . ... Head ot Pemberton Hall
Miami University
CAROL L. BESTET.AND .........................•............... Nurse
\VA'LTEH H. NEHHI.L"G ............. . .... Supcrhtlt>ndE'nt or Graunds
Missouri Botanical Gardens

THE FACULTY
SECOND HALF TERM
ALBERT B. CROWl!~ ........................ ....... ........... Hygiene
A. M., Hanover College
S. E. TliOMAS ................. ....... ......................... History
A M., University of Iowa
CHARLES P. LAl'IITZ ........ ............ ...............•.•. Arithmetic
B. S., Gettysburg College
HO\V' AH 0 DeF. ~WII JOEH .... . .......... .. . .. .................. English
A. B., Yale University
L. F. A~Y ...•... •. ....... .. .. ........................ Manual Arts
B. S., Stout Institute
CHARI.TiJS S. SPOONER .. ... ...•.............................. Zoology
A. B .. Cornell University; A. M., UnJverslly of Dllnols
GRACE E. MESSER ....... .. .......... ....... .. Fine and Applied Arts
Potsdam Normo.l School; Syracuse UnJverelty
ERNES'r L. STOVER ........................................... Botany
M. S., Ohio State Unlverslty; Ph. D., University o! Chicago
RALPH IIAEFNER ......................................... Education
A. M., UnJverslty o! MJnnesota
WILLIAM W. ANl<ENBRAND ..............................Education
A. B., Marietta College; A M., Ohio Slate University
................................................................ English
.......................... . ..................................... English
........................ ..... .................. .... .......... Geography
...................•.............................•........... Geography
JUNE J. ASHLEY ......................................... 1\-Janual Arts
Indiana State Normo.l School
ICA MARKS ...................•.............•.... Laboratory Assistant
B. Ed., Eastern Illinois State Teachers (...'OIIege
FRIEDI~RICH KOCH ............................................ llfuslo
Conservator)' of Music, Kassel, Germany
111YRTLFl N. DUNLAP....................................... Librarian
CAROL L. BESTELAND ......................................... Nurse

GENERAL INFORMATION
Purpose and Plan.-The summer term of the Eastern Illinois
State Teachers College n.l Charles~on begins on Saturday, June 11.
The tlrat half term of 10lx weeks closes on Friday, July 22. The
second bali term begins on Monday, July 25, and closes on Friday.
September 2. Provision has been made to meet ilie needs or four
classes of students:
1. Teachers or experience who wish to advance their professional or academic knowledge.
2. Supen•lsors and department teachers.
S. Graduates of recognized tour-year hlgh schools who wish to
take regular work with a view to graduation Crom the Junior College.
4. Graduates of the Jun ior College who wiah to begin tho
work of the Senior College.
Admission.-Graduates of recognized four-year hlgh schools and
bolders or teachers' certltlcates are admitted to the summer term.
Enrollment of students begtns at eight o'clock, snturday morning,
June 11, and continues through Monday, June 13.
Class work
begins Tuesday morning, June 14, at a quarter past seven o'clock.
Enrollment for the second halt term begins at eight o'clock, Mon·
day morning, July 25. Class work begins Tuesday, July 26.
Credit.-Crcdlt Is given for all courses equivalent to courses In
the regular school year. A statement as to the amount or credit
Is given under each course. A credit means a. term of twelve weeks
in a subject requJring J>reparallon and rcclllng four Urnes a week.
FracUonal credits In unrelated cour11es cannot be ol'tcred as making n.
credit toward graduation. Students are urged to r(>n.d carefully the
descJ•Jptlon or the courRctl In ordo•· to choo11e wiB•>ly those suited to
their needs and to their abUity. Two credits may be earned In each
halt term. No student Is permitted to rcgtster for more than two and
one-half credlts, exclusive of physical educn.tlon, penmanship, and ob·
servn.tlon.
No examinations for credit In courses tor which a. student Is
not registered are gl\•en in the mld·aprlng or summer terms.
Students who are hero In the regular Year may ask then for credit
by examination In any courses for which they think they should
receive credlt by exa.rnlnatlon.
Renewal of Certificates-A certified statement of professional
training Is reQuired tor the second renewal of a. second grade
elementary school certificate.
For the eighteen weeks' work re·
qulrcd by law, six credits are necessary. Two of these credits may
be earned in a six weeks' term. No additional cr<·dlt Is earned by
ta.k.lng for the second time a. course In which the student has al·
ready received a. passing grade.
Expensea.-Tultlon Is charged for the summer term to all who
do not teach In Illinois for a period equal to that cover e4 by their
attendance at the Eaetern Dllnals State Tea.chers College. This
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tuition ls charged at the rate or $25.00 a term of twelve weeks,
or $12.60 for each halt summer term of six weeks. No tuJtion 111
charged for the summer session to those who are to teach In Illl·
nols. A registntlon tee of two dollars Cor each halt term covers
all exi)Cnses in the zotUoglcal, botanical, physical, and chemical
laboratories, In the llbrary, and In other departments ot the school.
Students pa.y for ma.terla.ls used In drawing, manual training, and home
economics. All necessary textbooks are rent(>d to students of the summer school for one dollar and fifty cents tor each half term of six
weeks. J:o:ach student pays a recrl.'atlon tee of one dollar. The fee tor
piano or voice leSl!ons is $5.00 tor a six weeks' summer term.
An additional fee of one dollar is paid tor late registration by
every student who does not complete his registration on the day or
days appointed tor registration, or for chnngc of programme after the
third day.
Board and room in Pemberton Hall cost $7.50 a week; board
oost!l $5.50 a week. ln private families, tho cost ls about the same.
A committee from the faculty and students assists students ln
selecting boarding places and rooms.
Following Is an estimate or expenses tor n six W('eka' term:
Registration fee ........................................... $ 2. 00
Book rent................................................. 1.50
Recreation tee................... ......................... 1. 00
Board for six weeks ...................................... 33.00
Room rent six weeks, two In a room. each .............. lZ.OO
Laundry . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. 4.50
Total .................................................. $54.00
Registration.-Directlons !or registering on Saturday, June 11,
and on Monday, June 13, 1927, 8:00 to 12:00 a. m. and 1:30 to 5:00
p. m. and for tho second term on Monday, July 25, at 8:00 a. m.:
1. Arrange for board and room and keep a record of your
street and number, your telephone number, and the name of the
householder.
2. Pay registration tee ($2.00), book rent ($1.50), and recreation tee ($1.00), or leave scholarship at the cashier's office and
pay lhe recreation fee ($1.00). Students who enter after Monday,
June 13, pay a tee of $1.00 tor late reglstrallon.

3. Go to a faculty adviser and have a. programme marked
with the courses tor which you wish to register.
• · Take the marked programme to tho l<:xlbook llbmry and receive your books.
5. Report for regular cia!.• work beginning al 1:15, Tuesday
morning, June 14, for the flrst hnlt term; on Tuesday, July 26, tor
the second halt term.
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6. Between noon on Tuesday, June 14, and Friday afternoon,
June 17, at 4:00 o'clock, go to the textbook library and get your
registration blank. There sll'Ould be no delay In doing this after
you are sure your programme is satisfactory to you.

7.

Fill out this blank in Ink beginning with the back of the

blank.
8. Take the completed blank to a student clerk and receive
class cards to be filled out and returned to clerk for lnapectlon.
All blanks and cards must be returned to the registrar not later
than the close M school on Friday, June 17.
9. No credit Is given for any course for which you bave not
made out a class card tor the registrar.
This card is used in
reporting your grade at the close of the term.
10. No change of programme should be made after you have
completed your registration on Friday. June 17. It any mistake has
been made, go to the office with your trial programme and ask
to have the mistake corrected.
11. A student may drop a course by handing In at the textbook library a slip with the date, his name, and the hour and
name of the course to be dropped.
lfe must at the same time
return any textbooks taken out for that course.

12. No other change in programme should be necessary after
Friday, June 17.
Announcements.-Morning exercises are
hall dally at 8:05.
The assembly hall Is a
from 8:35 a. m. to 3:40 p. m.

held in the assembly

study room during all class periods

Students entering afler Monday,

June 13,

go

to the office
then to the
textbook library to pay the fees; then to the office w1th registration blank.

tor a marked programme and perm1ssion to register;

Every student should leave his Charleston address at the postotrice. Mail is not delivered to students at the school.
T raining Srhooi.-O!>I)Orlunitv iS OftPred fOr obse1·vation in the
flrst eight grades and in a rural school. The Training School is
In session dU'rlng the first summer term ft·om 9:30 to 11:45 a. ·m.;
the rural school from 9:30 to 11:20. From 9:30 to 11:20 students
may ·observe ln any grade provided they enter and leave at the
beginning and close of a lesson.
In case a special observation
lesson is being taught those not belonging to the observing class
will be excluded. •
At 11:20 a course in observation is offered for which one half
of a credit toward the renewal of a second grade certificate Is
given.·
Pemberton Hall.-Room and board can be secured In this
building by one hundred students al $7.50 a week, and board by
about fifty more at $5.50 a week. Applications for rooms are filed
In the order in which they are received.
Those desiring rooms
should write as early as possible, as the demand will be In excess
of the number that can be accommodated.
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A deJ)Oslt of $5.00 Is required for a reservation at Pemberton
Hall. Tbis deposit Is credited to the student, but forfeited It the
student cancels the reservation ·too late to have It used by some
one else.
Gymnaslum.-Adjolning Pemberton Hall is lhe gymnasium, n
well-lighted and ventilated room, equipped with Swedish apparatus,
sto.ll-bars, climbing ropes and ladders, horizontal and vertical
w1ndow ladders, jumping standards, vaulting box o.nd ·horse, and
two Swedish booms.
There are separate drc~slng roorruJ with
private lockers and numerous shower baths.
For outdoor ·work
th<'N• I,; a large athll'tlc field wllll a. quarter milt> cinder track and
a baseball diamond, field hockey tmtl basketball ground, and sev~>ral
tennis courls. The equipment of the gymnasium nnd playground
will Interest teachers of physlcaJ education and public school teachers
who are seeking · knowledge on thla subject.
Laboratorles.-The boLanlcal and zotiloglco.l laboratories otr.. r
opportunities for experimental work and for verltlcatlon ot established facts ot lite.
An excellent four-room IP'Cenhouse ·contains
many plants of unusual interest and serves, moreover, as an lm·
portant adjunct to the botanical laboratories. · Additional facllHies
Cor field observation o.nd !or obtaining laboratory materials artt
otrt-rt'd by a small lake and a forest plantation of six thousand
trees, aJl of which are within th·e minutes' walk of the biological
laboratories.
The ·laboratories or physics and chemistry contain
the beat of apparatus, essential to higher work. as well as many
lnNtpenslve and prncUcal devices which can easily be reproduc1·d
In the grade ·or country school.
The Manual Arts Building and
the laboratories for home economlcll and agriculture arc adequately
eQuipped.
The school has a four-Inch equo.torlal telescope which
Is of special Interest to ·teachers of geography.
School Garden.-An opportunity Is given of seeing the work •
done by pupils of the Training School In agriculture. Small plots
of ground are planted and cared for by pupils under the direction
of the gardener t\nd the teach11r.
Connected with the students•
garden are a model vegetable garden, a rose garden, and a garden
tor experimentation and ·exhibition purposes. All or these divisions
are used Cor demonstrating the proper care ot planla, the mt~thods
of propagation, crop rotation. and Rome of the principles of plant
breeding.
Library.-Th e llhrar)•, containing about 30,000 books and pam11h·
lets, Is open to all summer school students. During the summer
school or 1926 books on the following subjects were exhibited:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Stories and story-telling.
Books on arithmetic.
Books on history.
Pamphlets on geography.
Physical education and gamPs.

For those who wish to obtain titles of books suitable to buy
tor school libraries lists selected by those familiar with children's
books are provided and conferences ·With the librarian are arranged.
An elementary course ln the use of the library Is otfered this
summer. Information as to this course Is given · In the "Description
of Courses."

Summer
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Entertalnment.-Students of both summer terl'll8 have the
privilege of viewing high class moving pictures In the college auditorium. Ample equipment of tho finest apparatus obtainable has
been Installed for this purpose.
Regular School Year.-The nrst term ot the college year oC
1927-1928 will begin SaturdaY, Scvtember 10, at eight o'clock In the
morning. A bulletin with full lnCormntlon will be s~nt to those who
11ro Interested.
Mid-Spring Term.-The l\lld-Sprlng term of siX weeks Ol)ens
on Monday, April !!5, and clol'es on So.turday, June 4. The proon page :! or thh; bullNin, facing the table (If contents.

~n·amme Jg

SUMMER SCHOOL PROGRAMME

EXPLANATORY NOTES

A student may complete two credits In each hal! term. Jt Is
not advisable to attempt to eomtllt-te more than two credits In a
balf term.
Courses marked with an n:nerlsk are double courses, completIng In six weeks the work or twelve weeks. · Double courses have
two periods a day exc{'pt on Thursdays a.nd Saturdays when they
omit the second period.
Single Period courses omit Frldny morning or Saturdny aCtornoon periods.
The periods for scll•nco t'Our~t>S are lmllcated by Amble numerals
following a dash. the numbers showing the days of the week counted
from Monday as one.
Students are urged to read carefully the description or a course
before deciding to take lt.
The Training School Is In session from 9:30 to 11:45.
The programme for llle II<'COnd half term may be Cound un the
lnst l>age of this bulletin.
Courses numbered 1-19 count regularly below the freshman year
Courses numhered 20-29 are required In . one or
more ot the curriculums for graduntes or recognized !out··yenr
high schools and are elective In Rny curriculum In which they are
not reQuired. Courses numbered 30 or above are elective for college
students. Courses numbered •10 or above are Senior College courses.

ol the College.

The numbers of courses In the summer bulletin arc , Ule snme
as In the annual catalogue, but tho numbers or courses not otrered
In the regular school year have not been changed to correspond

Eastern Illino-is State Teachers Oollege
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with our present plan for numbering courses. A letter added to
the number of a course Indicates that the course covers only a part
or the course for which U1e number stands, (a) being the first
half, (b) the second half.
The work or the regular two-year diploma curriculum follows:
Fres hma n Year
Psychology 20, 21, 22
Engl1sh 20, 21, 27 (or 24 or 22)
Arithmetic 20, 21
Biology 22 or 24 or 25
Geography 20
Reading 24
Drawing 24
Penmanship 20
Library 20
Physical Education
Note:

· Sophomore Year
Education 20, 21
Teaching 20, 21, 22
.Iiist01-y (two credits)
Music 24
Manual Arts 24 or 25
Geography 21 and an Elective
tor English 23 and Education 24)
Hygiene 20
Physical Education

The completion of the work of tile freshman year entitles
the student to recommendation for a second grade certificate
without examinat!an.
The completion of the sOJ>homore yeat· entitles the student
to the diploma or the Junior College and to a first grade
certitlcate.

1. A credit is the amount of work done m a course requiring
preparation and reciting four periods a week for a term of twelve
weeks.

2. Each course has four fifty-minute periods a week unless
otherwise indicated by a number In parentheses; but laboratory
sciences have six fifty- minute periods; manual arts and home
economics require eight periods a week for full credit.
3. Students who have had Geography 1, 2. 3 in the Teach11rs
College High School substitute elective credits for Geography 20, 21.
But they may take Geography 20 for elective credit. Students who
had Botany 3, l, 2 in the Teachers College aigh School substitute
an elective credit for Botany 20. Those who have not had In high
school a year of botany or zolllogy with laboratory wot·k are advised
to take a. second term of botany ot· zoology as an elective credit.
4. Physfology 20 may count as elective credit.
5. Since the numbers of courses in the summer bulletin are
the same as those of the courses listed in the two-year curriculums
t\O table ot equivalents is necessary.
The Teachers College consists of the Junior College and the
Senior College, each offering two Years of work. Graduation from
a recognized four-year high school is reqult·ed for admission to the
Junior College.
'l'he worlt of the Junior College in all two-year
curriculums leads to a diploma which gives a "tlrst grade elementary school certificate, valid in the tlrst ten grades of the common
schools or the county;•• ancl also ta a special diploma. in agriculture, at·t, English. home economics. or manual arts in case of
students in those curriculums; or it admits the student to the
Senior College. The work of the Senior College leads to the degree of Bachelor of Education and aims to prepare high school
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teachers. prlnclpal!l, supcrlntend<nt&, supervisors, department teachera, and teachers or sperlnl a;ubjcctll. Twenty-tour cr.dlls are requlr• d for graduation from thr- .Junior Colleg(· nml tw~:nty-Cour
acldiUono.l credits for graduation from the Senior College. In nd!liLinn to the requh•t•d numh••r ot cr(ldltK, physica l •·dau·nUon, JH•n·
ma.nsh lp, and work In tho usc of the library arc reQuired.
Tbe following cur riculum• are oltered:
I. Two- year Curriculums (2t credits) for preparation of teachera tor the grades, or or •peclal teachers of agriculture, art, Englleh,
home economics, or manual arta.
IJ. Four-year Curriculums (18 credits each) Cor t•reparallon or
the following:

1.

Primary Teachers.

2.

Intermediate Teachers.

3.

Grammar Ora do Teachers, 111gb
Teachers ot E;JJCclal Subjects:
B.

c.
D.
E.
F.

H.
L
K.
L.

4.

School

•reachers,

and

Art and Design
English
Forel!lll Languag,l
Ocograt>h)'
S:letory
.lila n ua I Ar ts
Mathl'nUltiCS
Sclent·c (Uiotostc-.al)
Science (l'h>slcal)

Supervlsore and Prlnclpala.
COUR SES O FFERED

Agriculture.-.\a;alcutture
04:netics.

for

Teachers

of

Rural

Schools,

Art~Elementary Drawing, t\dvanced Drawing, l>elll&n, Methods,
L• ,,th"r "'ork, .liletnl \\'ork, l'ollt ry, Poster Work,

Education.-Methods and Ob&ervatlon In Graded Schoole and
In Rural Schools, Special Methode, School Management, Teachln",
Prlma.ry Education, l\lcasun•mtn\s .and Tests, PrlnclJlh·e or I-:ducAllun,
School Administration.
En glish.-Compoelllon, Dramallce, Grammar, Llh:ralurc. Methode,
Children's Literature, Contemporary Literature.
Geograph y.-Phyalolf!'&phy, Cllmlltology, Melhoda In Geo&raphy,
Human Geography.

Easter·n
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Hom& Economics.-Domesllc Art, Domestic Science.
Library Use.
Manual Arts.-Conslructlon \Vork, Woodwork, M<'Chanlcal DrawIng, Arehltecturnl Drawing, !'altern Making, Household Mechanics,
Muthods
Mathematica.-Aigebro,
m etry.

Arithmetic,

Solid

Geometry,

Trigono-

Music.-Publlc School 1\luslc; Piano Lessons; Voice Lessons.
Penmanship,
Physical Educatlon.-Alhl~tlc
and Games, Hygiene.

Conchtng,

Folk

l'>anclng,

Oyrn-

na~tlcs

Psychology.-Scope and Method,
ments and Tests.

llental Blaborallon, Measure-

Reading.-Reading and lllethods In Reacllng.
Rural Educatlon.-Organlzatlon, Methods, Stale Courso ot Stutly,
Observation.
Sclence.-Bol!Lny, Human

l'hyslolo~y,

Hygiene, Zol!logy, Geology.

Social Sclence.-Am<"rlcan lllston·, The History or Europe, Stnte
and Local Government, 'l'he l!'edcral Government or lhe United States,
Bconomlca.

DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
AGRICULTURE

24. Genetlcs.-Thls is an introductory course in genetics.
Emphasis Is laid uwn the application of gonetlc principl es to the
Improvement ot plants and ani mals.
ConsldemUon Is given to
some of the old theories or breeding, lhe physical ba.sls of heredlt~·.
Mendel's law and apparent exceptions thereto, pure line breedIng, cr oaelng, and grading. Eight hours a week. One credit.
First half term:
8:35 and 2:45, Room 36, Mr. Moore.

39a. Agriculture for Rural School Teachera.-Tbls course Is
planned as a. basis or teaching agriculture In rurnl schools. Four
hours a week. One ha!C credit.
First half term:
10:25, Room 36, Mr. Moore.
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39b. Rural Sociology, -This ~·oursP Is offered for those Interested
In rural education and development.
l l deals with conditione ll.a
they exist In r ural communities, and with a. study o! tho agencies
which help in rural advancement.
Four hours a. week.
One• half
credit.
First halt term:
11:20, Room 36, Mr. Moore.

ART

At least one hou•·'l! work !l d:t>'. out.'!lde of clae><, IH n•ttt•lred
In each (>no-period course In o.rt; two hours outside or ch\ss n.ro
required in each double period courRe.
24. Elemen tary Drawlng.- The course Includes lellcl'ing, compOsition, free hand perspective, ·color harmony, and their uJlllllcMion
In poster work.
24a. F irst Half of Course 24.-Four hours a Wt>ek . One half ~·n•dlt.
First half term:
Section I . 8:35, Thlrtl floor east, Mrs. Stotts.
Section U. $:30, Third tloor east, ~lrs. Moore.
Section m. 9:30. Third noor east, Mrs. Stotts.
Second half term:
11:20, Third floor rast, Miss Messer.
24b. Secon d H al f of Course 24.-Prerequislle: Drawing 24a..
Four hours a. week. One ha.iC credit.
First hal! term:
7:15, ·rh ird Ooo1· east, Mrs. Stotts.
Section I.
8:35, Third OoO'I' east, Mrs. Moore.
Section II.
Section III. 10.25, Third floor east, 1\irs. Stotts.
Second hal! term:
10:25, Third floor east, Mil's Messer.

33. Desig n .-A stufly of color principles of design, bttlnnce, nnd
harmony.
AppllcaUon to woetlhlock I>rlnling and to batik work.
Eight hours a. w eek. One credit.
First half term:
9:30 and 10:25, Third noor east, Miss Messer.

36. P ottery.-Study o! proportion, balance, harmonl', IUld principles of design.
Study of kin<ls of pottery,
l."ractlcl\1 problems
Involving the use o! clay in tllell, vases. objects with handlt'K. Hight
hours a. week. One credit.
Second half term:
7:15 and 8:10, Third floor cast, Miss Messer.
37. Meth od In Drawing, Grades 1-IV.-Tbe court<e lnclud,·~< a
dlsou!IB!on of the value of arl in education; Its relation to other
subJects and to industri<•J!, methods of teaching drn" lng In th ..
elementary schools, ordering suppliel', and the planning of les110ns.
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37a. First Half of Course 37.-I-'our hours a week. One hn.lf credit.
First hall term:
7:15, Third floor oo.at, Mlu Messer.

37b. Second Half of Courae 37.-Four houri! a wo!lk.
credit.
First half term:
8:35, Third floor east, Mlaa Messer.

One halt

39. Metal Work.-.\ stu•!)' of thP principl~ or •IM!IIl'll . Allllllcn.tlon to Ivory, bnu!s, and copper articles. Eight hours a w~k. One
crtdlt.

First half term:
10:25 and 11 :!0, Third Ooor t'.&i'l, Mrs. :!\foorn.

EDUCAT ION

1.

Education

12. Country-School Teachlng.-Thll! coune Ia a. careful study of
the nllnols State Co·u·se ot Study, It 1.« glwn ln two parte:

12a. First Part, Lower Oradee.-Four hours a week.

One half

credit.

First hal! term:
9:30, Room 40, Mr. Mcintosh.
12b. Second Part, Upper Gradea.-Four hours n. W<'i'k.
credit.
First half term:
10:25, Room 40, Mr. McJnlosh.

One hnlf

13. Rural Educatlon.- Tiw c-oun<e deals with lh n Ol'ltflnhmtlon.
f!Upervlslon, and maintenance of country schools and with the orcanllU\tlons co-operatlnl' with these schools. Eight hours 1\ week . One
credit.
First hall term:
7:15 and 1:50, R')Om 18, Mr. Mcintosh.
20. Principle• of Educatlo n.-Througb dlscuaalon of the nature
and alms of education, foundations are lald for nollone of educational values. selection of the curriculum. methods of tf'urhlng, and
PCbool administration. Prerequisite: Paychology 20 and 2J, or exllf."rlence In teaching. l~lght hours a week. One credit.
Second half term:
7:15 and J :GO, Hootn 10, Mr. Ankenbra.nd.
20a. Four hOUI'II a wN•k. One half credit.
First half term:
9:30, Room :9, Mr. Allen.
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20b. Prerequisite: Educn.llon 20n. Four hou•·s a week. One half
credit.
Both halt terms:
9:30, Room 17, :\fr. Hunwhrt>y, first half tem1; Rocnn 10,
Mr. Ankenbl'a.od, second hnlf term.
21. School Management.-The course Is de5lgncd primarily for
those who have had some experience ln teacblnc and wish to
study their 11roblems ot etas!! manngt"ment and Instruction. School
organization and control, Including the making of a programme,
discipline, and kindred topics, at·c discussed.
Methods !or securIng study and attention to the recitation and the conditions determining desirable class acth'itY nre emphasized. Prerequlslte: Psychology 20 nnd 21, or exp.:rh·nc<· In l<"achlng.
Eight hours o. week.
One credit.
First half term:
7:15 and 1;50, Room JO, Mr. Ankcnbrand.
21a. Four hours a week. One halt credit.
First half term:
8:3G, Room 29, Mr. Allen.
21b. Prerequisite: Edu<'ntlon 2111..
half credlt.
First half term:
10:25, .Koom 38, :\lr. HUtnJthrcy.
Second bnlr term:
li:lO, Room 10, Mr.. Ankcnbrnnd.

Four hours n

week.

One

48b. School Organization and Administration.-'t'he aim of tllls
course Is to present the problema of the elementary school principal In orgMizlng and administering an elementary school.
The
course Is Intended for supo•rlnt<•ndents. principals. nnd general
supervlaors In elementary schools, and for those Who are looking
forward to these posltlons. Tho course pre-supposes a theoretical
or pracUcal knowledge of the bBBic principles of school administration. Four hours a week. One hlllf credit.
First half tenn:
9:30, Room 10, Mr. Ankenbrnnd.
II.

Observation and Methods

1. Rural School Methods and Management.-Tho class discusses
the work of n one-room school In which many grnclo•s rore taught.
The subject matter planned In !be State Course of Study and
other matters vital to the management and lnstrucllon of a rural
school are pr,•sented. Fl\·e hours l~ week. One fourth credit wben
offered With Course 3 (making one bait credit for the two courses
combined). Thls credit counts only toward the renewal of n second
grade certificate.
First half term:
Both Sections of Course 3, 11:20, Room 6, Mise Hatch.
3.

Rural

School

Observatlon.-StudE>nls

spend

fifty

minutes

each day watching regular class room work with n group of pupUs
ranging In age from five to fifteen years. In Course 1, these exer-

cises and others suggested In lht> State Course of Stuuy are diecussed. Five hours a week. One fourth credit when otrered with
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Xorninr Exmlise., .baembl7 Room, )(a1J1 Bulldinr, 8:05 to e:a&. Tra!JI!Q&' School Session, Tretn!Ar Bcbool Bulldinr, 9:30 to ll:ts,
Beulon, lllain Bulldinr, Room $, 9:80 to 11:20, Piano &ll.d Voice L ..10111, rhlrd Floor, center, 7:15 to 12:10.
7 :15-8:06
Education 21•
llr. Aakenbr&ll.d

I

Rur&l School

11 :2().12:10
10: 2.'1-11 :1;1
1:»2:411
2:4:1-3:35
3:4(H:i!O
Paydlology 22•
Education 21•
Oble"atton I!
Parcbolorr 22•
Mr. Butner
Graclea l· VDI
Mr. Baelntr R.lT
n. to Mr. Alltn
B. 17
n. 29 ,Mr. Allen R. !!!l
R . 10
T
I Parcbology 20•
I l'8.fcboton 20•
Education 2lb
!&clucatloo 20b
Mr. Bnmphrty
Mr. Bnmpbrty
Kr. Bumpbrtr
R. 89
R. 3S
R.l7
n. 39
l1 Pe:vcbotogy 20• 111 Paycbotory 20• Elducatlon 48b
Eclnea tlon 44 b
11 Paycbotorr 20• ID Paycbology 20•
Mr. Anlceubroncl
~{r. Ankenbrand
Mr. Pulliam R. 88 ~Ir. P'ulllam R . IIS
R. 10
n. 88
R.10
R. 88
J!Jducatlon 18•
Education 12b
IV Feycbology 2oIV P JyCbOIOI7 ~ Bclucatlon 12a
Education 13•
Mr. Mclntoab
Mr. ~lclotoBb
~!r. Mclntoeb
R. 36 ~rr. Daetner R. 17
n. •o
R. 17
R. 40
n. 3ll
U Obaerratlon 3•
Method& 1•
II Pa,ydlology 21•
1 Pe:vcbol017 21•
I P1ychology 21•
11 P archolon 21• I Obsenatlon 3•
Mr. U01tetler
Mr. Hostetler
R, 23
R.Zl
R. 23
n.
Hatch
n. 6 Mlas Batdl n. 6 Mill Hatcb R. 6
llu&lcUa
Dramatic. 811•
~IUilC 8'7a
Music 38a
m ReadJnr :Ha IV Reading 2ta
S:3;)-8:U
9:3().10 :20
Education 2laEclucatlon !!Oa

2S(tla

~llq

)fajor

Mlu Orcu tt
Music: Room lolla Omltt
sou t.bea.~
II RadlDJr 2-la
l Rea ding 24b
I Reading 2U
Mlas &fc:KI1111er
M1as MeKtnner
Mill MeKinney
R. !lll
R.SO
R. SO
En(Uab
20a
IT Reading 2fb
ED&'Uab 80&

'lb ,rrd t!oor.

1 Eng!Uh 22b

Mr. Wldl'er R. 27 Mr. Widger R. 27 Mr. Wld~rer R. 27
&ngUah 43&
D1 8ng;ll,b 22a
II EDJ:IIab 22a
.Miss Dartnacr
Mlu Darln&'el'
Min Deringer
n. 811
n. 39
R. 39
II EngUab 22b
English 20b

I Bn&"Ush 22a

R, 92 MiaaZion
Mlas Zion
n.
l .b:DgUab .26•
11 Eogllllb 26•
&lias Neal
EngUabU•

B.:U MluNeal

ao

R. 24

R. 82
Library 20-3, 5

~rr.

Wld!rer

R. 2!1 Mill Orc:utt R. 2!l
Dt Bucllng 2tb
Mist McKinney
R.IIC>

B. 27
l'lii(U.Ilb .Jab
Mlas Dar1nger

n. 39

Miss Zion

Mill Booth

m English .26•

II Engllab 26•

1 ED&'IIIIb 26•

R.

R. 11

2~

EngUab!M•

R. !'4
III Enrllab 26•

llln Ragan R.40 Mlullalran R. 40
B. 40
R.40
Engllsb ~
EngUab 41!0
En(Uah oC:i•
EQ&'Uab 2.'5a
~lr. Schneider
Mr. lkhutder
Kr. Schneider
B.8CI
R. 82
&.2.'5
R.~
A.lgebl'a 81•
~ometry33•
Geomet:rJ so•
'l'r1aonometry 33•
O.Ometrr soHr.
Ballllbaek
Mr. R&U8baek
R. ll'
Mlas Fore!
R. lF
Jt. 18
R.18
B. 1ft
Pbya. l!lduc. SO
Coacblnr 83
Al~bra 2•
Mr. La.nts
R. 83ancl G
R.ll.q
Mr. Lant•
R.83 Ur. Lanta
Arithmetic 20a
I Arltbmetlc 21a
I Arithm etic 20b
Arttbmottc 2lb
Mr. Taylor
R • .26
III Arltbmetlc: 21•

~tr.

n

Tarlor
Arithmetic

n. 20 Mr. Taylor
21a

MIA Button R. 211 ~11u Sutton R. 2tl
l Arithmetic 21•
II Arttbmttle 21 •
MllliJNewUn R. 27 Min Newlin

B. f''

R . 2~
R . .26 Mr. T11,vtor
II Arithmetic 20h
Mla~

Suttnn

R. 2!1

m Arithmetic 21•

R.

2,1\

II Ar!tbmetlc 21•
R._T.

U A.t1thmet1c 21•

-

· ~u: -··~--~n:)1

Btator.r a

Eoonomta~46 •

---

fl. 11
E<:oDomta~

•

\fr. Tbomu R.U Mr. Tbomu n.u
Htetorr 34•
Hlator:r 33•
lltas Elllnctan
:mea Elllncton
R.9
R.9
Illstor:r soGoYemment 36a
Milt BMclen n. 33
I Georrapby 21•
n Geography 21•

Mfas Be.rdeo

B. 811

Btator:r 84•

n. sr. &lies B&J'den

ln.• Rte.,ena R. U Miss SteY~I\ll R. 16
Pb,1atocrapb7 t•
Agrleoltnre !!f•
~logy 86•
R. 17
1171'1ene 20a

:a.se

Ur.M~

Dr. Sl'ymoUl', Th1r d floor. northwest
Drawing 87b
Drawlnff 8Ta
~nu

R.

MI!Sier. Tblrcl ftoor-northeut
ll Drawlnc 2-tb

I Drawlnc 2-tb

n. as

8~

~.

Botany 22•

~fr.

Mr. Stover

2,

s. 11, e

n. M

B.l7

JL1t

Zoology 20• 2, 3, 4,5

Penmanahlp 20

Domestic Sdence 87b
R.ll'l'
I Manual Arte Un 0 Manual Arta 24a

M~M»~

Mr. Asbley

Botany 22• 2, 8,11, 6

~(r.
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Rerular work gtne t11ro credltll. No atoclent Is ptrmlttecl to re.-tater tor mOl'(' tllan two and one-balt crt'dlta, exci1111Ye of pb7alcal eclacation, pen·
manlblp. and ob8enatloo. 'l'lle number ot the room Ia Indicated 1n tlle tower rl!fbt-band cornft ot eaeb ll)lcc. Tbe letter T todteatea that tbe room Ia
l.n tlle Training &:boot; U, lo tlle Manual Art1 Bulldtnr; G, In tbe Gymnasium. l>rawtog and m11.1lc classea are held In the cut end ot tbe tlllrd ftoor
ot the Mnln Building. A Roman numeral preceding a cout'lle Indicates tbe "ectlon ot the class. An Arable numeral after tt courae Indicates the number
ot tbe courae as outlined In tbe Deattlptlon ot Ooursea. The programme tor tile Second Ralt Term may be found on the tut page ot the Summer Bulletin.
• A double eonrae, completing to sis; weeks tlle work of twelve weeki. Double cout111es bave two perlode a day except on Tburadays and Saturclaya
wben tllty omit tlle eecond period. Singh~ period ceuraes omit Friday morn In&' or Saturday atternoon ptrlocle. The periods for telence courses are lndl·
eatecl b7 Arable numeral• followlnl' a dub, tbe nombera ehowtng the days or tbo Wl)('k counted t!'Om Monday aa one.
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Course 1 (making one halt credit !or the two courses combined).
This credit counts only townrd the r~.>nt~wn.l of a second grade
certltloate.
Firat hall term:
Section I . .9:30, Room 6, Miss Batch
f>ectlon IT. 10:25, Room 6, Miss Hatch.
5. General Obaervation.-This course otTers an opportunity to
observe and study the methods and techniQue of teaching 1n one
or more grades of the student's choice. The class meets dally at
11:20 for observation and discussion. The training teacher teaches
the pupUs for twent:v-ftve minutes, then dismisses the pupils and
discusses the lesson with the obseT\•ers for the remaining twentynve minutes ot the period.
Students registering for this course should Indicate the grade In
which they wish to observe. Five hours a week. One half credit
toward the renewal of a second grade certificate.
U:20, Training School, TTalnJng Teachers.
N o t e.-For free observation see parUJ;Taph headed, "Tralnlng
Sc1l001."

111.

Psychology

20. Introduction to Psychology.-The meaning of psychalogy;
relation of psychology to other sciences; methods of observation,
Introspection, and experimentation; the huma11 nervous system, Including the structure ot the brain; sensallons; Images; feelings;
attention. Eight hours a week. One crediL
Firat hall term:
Section L 7:15 and l :50, Room 39, Mr. Humphrey.
Section U. 7:15 and 1:50, Room 38, Mr. Pulliam.
Section TII. 8:35 and 2:45, Room 38, Mr. Pulliam.
Section 1V. 8:35 nnd 2:45, Room 17, Mr. Haefner.
Second ball term:
8:10 and 2:46, Room 17, Mr. Haefner.
21. Introduction to Psychology.-ThJs course Is a continuation
Perception: lclt'a; association; habit; memory; Imagination. Eight hours a week. One credit.
Firat half term:
Section I. 7:15 and 1:60. Room ~3. :r.rr. Hostetler.
Section U. 8:35 and 2:45, Room 23, Mr. Rostetl!!r.
Second hall term:
7:15 and 1:50, Room 17, 'M r. Haefner.

ot the subject matter of Psychology 20.

22. Psychology and Observation.-Prerequlslte: Psychology 20
and 21. Elgbt bOure a week. One CTilOit.
First halt term:
10:25 and 3:40 (wllh the 11 :20 period reserved tor observation asslgnnwnts), Room 17. Mr. lln••fner.
44b. Educational Measurements.-Tbe aim In this course Is to
show: (1) why mental tests are needed, (2) wha.t they are Uke,
(3) how they can be made most useful. The course Is Intended
prlmar11Y for classroom teachers, but should prove helpful to
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principals, supervisors, a.nd school administrators In general.
Prerequisite: Psychology 20, 21, 22, or thelr equivalent, or permission of the Instructor. Four hours a. week. One half credit.
First halt term:
10:25, Room 10, Mr. Ankenbrand.

EN GLISH

20. Composltlon.-A practical course, stressing the planning, outlining, and developing of short units, anaJysls of well-written material,
the sentence, and fundamentals of good form In speech and writing.
20a. The First Half of English 20.-Four hours a week. One
half credit (only when followed by English 20b in the second half
term making one credit for the two courses combined).
First summer term:
10:25, Room 27, Mr. Widger.
20b. The Second Half of English 20.-ln U1e first halt term,
English 20b Is open only to those who complete English 20a In the
mid-spring term.
In the second half term, English 20b is open
only to Ulose who complete Engllsh 20a in the first summer term.
Prerequisite: English 20a. Four hours a week. One halt credit.
First half term:
8:85, Room 30, Miss Zlnn.
Second half term:
10:25, Room 27, l\1r. Widger.
21. Composition.-A continuation or English 20, mosUy concerned with clear exposition; larger units; some rhetorical Uleory.
21a. The First Half of English 21~Prerequil!lte: English 20.
Four hours a week. One halt credit (only when followed by English
2lb, making one credit for the two courses combined).
First half term:
9 :30, Room 32, Misl! Zlnn.
21b. The Second Half of English 21.--.Prerequisite: EngUsh 21a..
Four hours a week. One halt credit.
Second half term:
9:30, Room 24, Mr.
22a. Children's Literature.-The main purpose of Course!! 22a
and 22b is to give an introduction to the field of literature for the
lower grades willi something of the purposes a.nd the methods o!
teaching,
In Course 22a, table, folk-lore, myUl, legend, romance
are considered. Four hours a week. One half credit.
First hal! term:
Section I. 7:16, Room 32, Miss Zinn.
Section II.
9:30, Room 39, Miss Daringer.
Section ill. 10:26, Room 39, Miss Darlnger.
Second halt term:
10:25, Room 24, Mr. - - - -
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2211. Children's L. lterature.-See Course 22&.
In Course 22b,
poetry and modern stories are considered. Four hours a weok. One
halt credit.
First half term:
Section L
8:35, Room 27, Mr. Widger.
Section 11. 10:25, Room 32, Miss Zinn.
Second halt term:
7:16, Room 24, Mr. - - - 24. Methods of Teaching Composition In the Grade..-Tb.l.s
course covers the teacblng or language work and COmPOsition In
the grades as !Wly a.s lime permits, Including discussion ot materlal,
purposes, theme-topics, correcting comPOsllions, and methods ot
teaching. It is designed to help teachers and also those preparIng to take f'xammallons In English Cor tlnlt 1111d second grade
certificates. Eight hours a. week. One credit.
First hill! term:
7:15 and 1:50, ltoom 40, Miss Ragan.
25. Introduction to L.iterature.-The cour·se Is designed lo give
some undt>rst.anding ot the most common types ot English literature,
Including l}'rlc and oplo poetry, the essay, the novel, and the short
story, through a study of selected masterpieces.
Open only to students o! college rank. Required In all four-year curriculums.

25a. J.o'our hours a. week. One hal! credit.
First halt term:
9:30, Room 25, Mr. Schneider.
Second halt term:
1!:10, Room 9.
Four hours a. week. One hair credit.
First hill! term:
7:16, Room 30, Mr. Schneider.
Second halt term:
9:30, Room 9.

25b.

26. English Grammar.-Thls course a.ttemvts to cover tho grammar taught In U1e sevtJnth and olg-hth years with special emphasis
on the sentence. Re•tulred only In tho two-year English curriculum;
elective In other curriculums. Eight hours a week. One credit,
First bill! term:
Section L 7:16 and 1:50, Room 24., Miss Neal.
Section U. 8:35 and 2:45, Room, 24, Miss Nea.l.
Section ill. 8:35 and 2:45, Uoom 40, Miss Ragan.
Second hall term:
7:16 and 1:60, Room 9.
39. Oramatics.-A study or the presentation o! plays, Including
the reading or contemporary dramas, t11e production ot at least one
play, and the dramallzltllon of an •·vlaode or a. short story. Some Instruction Jn the coaching or plays Is given. Accepted for English
37. Eight hours a week. One credit.
First half term:
10:2:; and 11:20, Music Room, llliss Orcull.

43. Contemporary L.iterature.-Extenslve reo.dlng In current
literature Introduces the student to the best that is being written
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today, and provides him with some standards of judgment with the
nope oC stimulating his enthusiasm !or good books.
43a. Prose.-Prere(lul!ilte: Junior College required English. Four
hours a week. One ball credit.
Firllt halt term:
8:35, Room 39, l\11ss Darlnger.
43b. Poetry.-Prerequlslte: Junior College required English. Four
hours a week. One bait credit.
First halt term:
2:46, Room 39, Miss Darlnger.
Second half term:
8:10, Room 24.
45. Oral English.-Through prepared talks and discussions, this
course gives training In the effective expression of genuine Ideas and
opinions. ~lncerlty, adequate development of thought, the proper use
or facts and evidence, and also the principles and practice of good
dt>Llvery are stressed. Prerequisite: Junior College required EngLish.
Eight hours a week. One credit.
First halt term:
8:35 and 2:45, Room 32, Mr. Schneider.

45a. Prerequisite: Junior College reQuJred Enatllsh.
a week. One half credit.
Second half term:
1:60, Room 27, Mr. Widger.

Four hours

GEOGRAPHY

The courRes offered In summer are arranged to cover, aa tar as
possible, the work to be taught In lbe grades In the comJng year, and
at the same Ume to count !or credit In the regular course. Course 1
Is required wOTk In the senior year or the HIKh School; C'ourses 20
and 21 are college co\arses, but Course 21 may be aubsllluted tor Geography 2.
1. Phyalography~Thls course Includes a study of land Corms,
of the work of air, water, Ice, and Internal torc<'s In cbangln~r the
earth's surface; and of the h1t!uence of these upon the distribution
and Ji\·es of people. The lnterpa·etallon and use of topographic maps
nre a. part or lhe course. Eight hours a week. One credit.
First half term:
7:15 and 1:60, Room 17.

Principles of Human Geography.-Requlred In the llrat year
Eight hours a week. One credit.
First halt term:
Sc•ctlon I. 7:16 and 1:50. Room 16, Miss Stevens.
Section II. 8;36 and 2:45, Room 16, Miss Stevens.
Second hair term:
Section 1. 7:15 and 1:50. Room 16.
Section II. 8:10 and 2:46, Room 16.
Section III. 8:10 and 2:46, Room 18.
20.

ot the Teachers College,
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21. Cllmatology.-Thla course covers work hel!lful to teachers or
the seventh and eighth grades In the State Course of Study. It Includes mathematical geography and a study of the circulation or the
lltmosphere leading up to an undcr·st~tndlng of climate. !L forms a
foundation for all regional geography, Eight hours a week. One
credit.
First balf term:
Section L 7:16 and 1:60, Room 37, Miss Harris.
Section II. 8:36 and 2:t6, Room 37, Miss Harrill.
Second half term:
7:10 and 1:60, Room 18.
36. Geotogy.- Prc·r••<Juhdtc: Geography 20 and
Elgbt hours a week. One credit.
First half term:
9:30 and 3:40, Room 16.

~~

(or 1, 2, and 3).

HOME ECONOMICS

The work o{ tho home economics department Is divided Into two
t>arts: I. Dom1:stlc Art, which has to do with clothing; U. Domestic Science, l\•blch deals with foods.
I.

Domestic Art

37a. Handsewlng .-Embroldery, household linens, handmade
nower!l, and tlne hemming. The practice work Is o. cholco or an Infant's dress, a handmnde apron, or some other article suitable tor the
application of tho principles. Eight hours a wel'lc (four hours In
class and four hours outside of class). One half credit.
First half term:
8:35, Room llT, Miss 'rhompson.
37b. Elementary Dressmaklng.-The course IR plnnn<'d for those
who have had high school sewing or some practical experience In
sowing. It Includes the choice, use, and altering o! commercia.! patterns, and the titling of garments. The principal problem Is the
making o! a summer dress In cotton or linen material. Eight hours a
week (four hours In class nnd four hours outside ot class). One halt
credit.
First half term:
8:35, Room lJ.T, Miss Thompson.
38a. Dressmaking and TextJies.-The course Is a study o! texUies;
cost and care or clothing; budget maldng; weaves anti doslgns. Construction and finishing lnstrucuon are based on a mako over problem
tn silk or wool. Prerequisite: Domestic Art 36 and 37. Eight hours a
week (four hours In class nnd tour hours outside o! class). One
half credit.
First half term:
7:15, Room llT, lltlss Thompson.

2'7
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Domestic Science

S7a. Foods.-Thls course inclttdes lectures on ca.Jorlo counting;
body requirements In rood; vltamines and health; wltll laboratory
work In preparallon and serving or hot school luncheons. Eight hours
a week (four hours In class and four hours outside of class). One
half credit.
First half term:
11:20, Room llT, Miss Thompson.
37b. Foods.-The course Includes a study of batters. doughs.
pastry, leavening agents, and oven temperatures with laboratory work
In quick breads. pastry. cak<'!l, Icing, and yeast breads. F.~ht hours
a week. One half credit.
First half term:
9:30 and 10:25, Room llT, Miss Thompson.

LIBRARY USE

The aim ot this course Is to teach students to Ulle the library
with some degree of skill. Certain high school and college courses
require considerable work In the library, Including reading and lookIng up of references and us!gned topics. To do this work with a. wise
expencllture of time and t'ITort, students should know how to use the
card catalogue. maga:r;lne Indexes, and some reference books. Le!lllons,
required of all students, are given to freshmen. The course otrered
this summer is accepted for this work.
20. Use of the Library.-lnstructlon ancl problems In the use of
tho catalogue, dictionaries, encyclopedias. Readers' Oulde, n.nfl reference books of geography, hhltory, and biography.

First half term:
10:25, W~dnestlays nn<l Fridays, Room 11, Miss nooth.

MANUAL ARTS

24a.

Primary Grade Handwork.- Thls cours., h:tl<

l><·~n

worked out

to meet the needs of t<>achers and supervisors of primary grnd<"s
city and rural schools.

In

'l'h<: !YPI<>al school room and Its equipment are

considered. Work In papelr foldln~~;, paper weaving, cardboard con~truction and bookbinding. lO:I~tht hours a week crour hours In class
and four hours outsitlc ot clns!l). One half credit.
First half term:
Section
T.
0 30, Room l:!T, )frs. Ashi(•y.
Section II. 10 25, Room 12T, Mrs. A$hiey.
Section III.
1 60, Room 12T, l\1rs. Ashley.
Section IV.
2 45. Room J2T, Mrs. N>hley.
Second half term:
9:30, Room 12T, Mrs. Ashley.
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24b. Primary Grade Handwork.-Recd and raffia, basketry, wood
work and clay work. Prerequisite, CourAe 24a. Eight hours o. week
(four hours In class and four hours outside. of clasa). One half cn•dlt.
First halt term:
Section I. 8:35, Room UT, Mr. AJ>hley.
Secllon lL 9:30, Room 12T, Mr. Ashley.
Second halt term:
10:25, Room 12T. Mrs. Ashley.

25a. Toy Maklng.-Tbls Is a courso of great value to teachers
the intermediate grades. It Includes the making of toys and of
a reed lamp, the study of woodworking loots, equipment ror one-room
schools, and other related topics. Elghl hours a Wl'Ok (four hours In
class nnd four hours outsld<· or class). One half orcdlt.
Second half term:
11:20, Room 12T, Mr. Ashley.

or

30. Mechanical Drawlng.-Practlcal working drawings based upon
French and Svenson's "Mechanical Drawing" Cor high schools. This
course Is or value to men and women teachers In tho jun1or high
sehool or above and or speclltl value to teachers of mathematics and
manual arts. Prerequisite to nil course!! In manual arts except Course
24 and Course 25, but may be taken with CourM 33 or Course ~6.
Eight hours a week. One hale credit.
First half term:
10:25 o.nd 11:20, 1\fnnu::~l Arts 13ulldlng, Mr. Jackson.
Second half term:
9:30 and 10:25, Manual Arts BuJlding, Mr. Ashley.
31. Mechanical Drawlng.-lllechnnlcal persp<'Cllve and Isometric
drnwlngs or buildings and machines. Prerequisite, Course 30. Eight
hours a we-ek. One halt crt-dlt.
First half term:
10:25 and 11:20, Manual Arls Bulldlng, l\lr. Jn.ckson.
Second half term:
9:30 =d 10:25, Manual Arts Building, Mr. Al'lhley.
32. Mechanical Drawing.-l\Iacblne drawing and design.
requisite, Course 31. Jo~lghl hours a week. One half credit.
First hall' term:
10:26 and 11:20, l\fnnua1 Arts Building, Mr. JILCkson.
Second half term:
9:30 and 10:25, Manual Arts BulldLng, Mr. A!!hley.

Pre-

33. Elementary Woodwork.-Prerequh<lte.
Course 30, unless
Course 30 111 being taken with Course 33. Eight hours a week. One
half credit.
First half term:
1:50 and 2:<(5. l\tnnunl Arts Bulltllng, 1\lr. Ja<'kson.
Second hair term:
7:16 and 8:10, Manual Arts Building, Mr. Ashley.

34. Joinery and Advanced Woodwork.-A study or various types
of joints Ufled In Curnlture construction. Apnllcntlon In type problems. Study or \'arletlt'll or wood. JA!ctures. demonstration, and applications. PrerequJslte, Course 33. Ell\'ht hours a week. One half
credit.
Second hal! term:
7:15 and 8:10, Mnnual Arts Dulldlng, Mr. Ashley.
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39. Home Mechanica.-The J')Ul"J)OSe of this course Is to train
teachers tor junior high schools In all kinds of household mechanical
work. The 1irst hair of it. or 39a, consists in the reflnlllhlng and repair of worn and broken furniture and simple carpentry and masonry
rePair. The r emainder of tho cou rse consists of a. study of tho Installation and repair of plumbing and electrical appa~atus and ot
radio sets In the home. Required of all students In Manual Arts curriculums.
A vaiWlble cOUI'IH' for home economics studcntR.
Thill
course Is ot'tered In two parts as follows:

39a. First Part.-Eight hours a week. One hal! credit.
First half term:
8:36 and 9:30, llfanuo.l Arts Building, Mr. .Jackson.
39b. Second Part.-Eight houra a week. One h.'lll credit.
Second halt term:
7:15 and 8:10. 1\Innual Arts Building, Mr. AshleY.

47a. Forge and Foundry.-Eight hours a week. One halt credit.
First half term:
10:26 and 11:20, Manual Arts Building, Mr. Ashley.
48a. Machine Shop.-Eight hours a week. One halt credit.
First half term:
10:25 and 11:20, Manual Arts Building, Mr. Ashley.
49. Architectural Orawlng.-Requlred in four-)·ear Art and Manual Arts curriculums. Prero•quiRitl', Course 32. Eight hours a week.
One half credit.
First hal! term:
2:45 and 3:40, l\lnnual .\rts nullding, ~rr. Al'hley.
50. Architectural Drawing, Advanced.--:Requlred In four-}'l'llr Art
nnd Manual Arts curriculums. Prerequisite, Course 49. Eight hours
a week. One halt credit.
First halt term:
2:45 and 3:40, Manual Arts Building, 1\Ir. Ashley.
61, 52. Advanced Mechanical Orawlng.-Elach eight hourR a w<'ak.
mach one half credit.
First half term:
2:45 and 3:40, Manual Arts Building. Mr. Ashle)'.

65a. Carpentry.-Eight hours o. week. One half credit
First half term:
10:25 and 11:20, Manual Arts Building. 1\Ir. Ashley.

MATHEMATICS

1.

Arithmetic

20. Arithmetic for the Firat Six Grades.-Thls course int'ludes
notation and numeration, lhl' funtlnmental operatlonll with lntNcers
and with common and decimal fractions, factors and multiples.
English and metric measures. Involution and evolution, and simple
problems In the measurement of surfaces and solids.
The course
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covers the topics taken up In the first six grades as outlined In the
Dllnota State Cout·se of Study.
Special attention Is given to the
teaching of these topics In the lower grades. Eight hours a week.
One credlt.
First halt term:
Section I. 7:15 and 1:50, Room 11, Mr. Goldsmith.
Section II. 8:35 and 2:4-5, Room 11, Mt·. Goldsmith.
Second hal! term:
8:10 and 2:45, Room 25, Mr. Lantz.
20a. Arithmetic In the First, Second, and Third Grades.-In this
course is discussed the work of the first three grades as outlined In
the Dllnols State Course of Study. The course Includes a review of
parts o! the subject matter, and discussion of methods of teaching.
Four hours a week. One halt credit.
First halt term:
7:15, Room 26, Mr. Taylor.
20b. Arithmetic In the Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Grades.-In this
course Is discussed the work of the fourth, tltth, and sixth grades
as outlined in the Dllnois State Course of Study.
The course Includes a. review of the more dit'tlcult parts of the subject matter and
discussion of methods of teaching. Four hours a week. One half
credit.
First batt term:
Section I. 10:25, Room 26, Mr. Taylor.
Section II. 10:25, Room 25, Miss Sutton.
21. Arithmetic for the Seventh and Eighth Grades.-The primary
object of this course Is to prepare for the teaching ot arithmetic In
the seventh and eighth grades. The principal topics dlscussed are
percentage and Its applfcatlons to practical business problems, ratio
and proportion, and the mensuration of surfaces and solfds. It Is
the aim of the class room instruction to familiarize the students with
methods of instruction that can be r eadily adapted to the seventh
and eighth grades. Eight hours a week. One credit.
First half term:
Section I. 7:15 and 1:50, Room 27, Miss Newlin.
Section II. 8:25 and 2:45, Room 10, Miss Newlin.
Section Ill. 7:15 and 1:50, Room 25, Miss Sutton.
21a. Arithmetic In the Seventh Grade.-The work of
grade, as outlined In the Dllnols State Course of Study, Is
this course. The course gives a review of subject matter
sion of methods ot teaching. Four hours a week. One
First half term:
Section I. 8:35, Room 26, Mr. Taylor.
Section II. 8:35, Room 25, Miss S~tton.
Second half term:
7:15, Room 25, Mr. Lantz.

the seventh
taken up In
and discushalt credit.

21b. Arithmetic In the Eighth Grade.-Thc work of the eighth
grade as outlined fn the Illinois State Course ot Study is taken up In
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lhls course. The course gives a review of subject matter and discussion ot methods or teaching. Four hours a week. One half credit.
First half term:
8:30, Room 26, l\1r. Taylor.
Second hal! term:
1:60, Room 25, Mr. Lantz.
11.

Algebra

2. High School Algebra.-Thls Is a review course In first year
high school algebra and will be made to meet the needs of those who
register tor It. El.rht hours a week. One cr~:dlt (only toward the renewal ot a second grade certificate).
First hal! term:
8:35 and 9:30, Room 33, Mr. Lantz.

111 .

College Mathematics

30. SOlid Geometry.-Stone and l\!llllB' text, Chapters XU-XVI.
Eight hours a week. One credit.

First hal! term:
9:30 and 1:50, Room 18, Mr. Ra.llsbaclc.
31. Algebra.-Revlew ot first year algebra; graphs; !unctions;
determinants or second and third orders applied to simultaneous linear
equations; varlallon, extension ot the number system to Include complex numbers; theory of quadratic equations: simultaneous quadmtlcs.
Eight hours a week One credit.
F irat half term:
7:15 and 8:35, Room 18, Miss Ford.
33. Plane Trlgonom etry.-Deftnltlons and properties ot trigonometric functions, the deduction or important trigonometric formulas, tho use of tables or logarithms, the solution ot plane triangles, a nd various practical appl!callons. Eight hours a week. One
credit.
First half term:
10:25 and 2:45, Room 18, Mr. RaUsback.

MUSIC

1.

Public School Music

Elementary Sight Slnglng.-The course Is planned to a..cqualnt students wltb the subject matter of music In the drat tour
grades of the public schools. to train the ear, and to develop some
skill In syllable reading. Four hours a week. One half credit.
First half term:
7:15, Third ftoor east, Miss Major.
24a.
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37a. Primary Music Methods--The t~tachln~r of rotP !longs. How
to help monotones. Development and care of the child voice. Repertoire of children's songs, The work o! tho first three grades Is studied
Intensively. Pl'cl·equislle: CourRo 24 or the equlvnlent. Accepted tor
Music 24b. Four hours a week. One halt credit,
First half term:
8:35, Third floor east, Miss Major.

saa. Upper Grade Methods. - ·Methods of teaching and supervisIng music In grades four to eight lnclu~;lve. Accepted tor Musto 24b.
Four hours a. week. One ha.lf credit.
First baH term:
9:30, Third floor east, Miss :1\lajor.
11.

Instrumental Music

Plano Lessons SOa, SSa, 36a.
Firat Year, Second Year, Third
Year.-One -fourth of a credit for Course 30a., 33a, or 36a. Students
should arrange the time with Mr. Kocb.
First ha.lt term:
7:1.6 to 12:10, Third floor center, 1\fr. Koch.
111.

Voice Training

Voice Training soa, 33a, 36a.
Firat Year, Second Year, Third
Year.-One-fourlh of a. crecllt for Course 30a, 33a, or 36a. Students
should nrrange the time with Mr. Koch.
First ball term:
7:15 to 12:10, Third floor center, l\fr. Koeb.

PENMANSHIP

20.-Thls course Is Intended for teachers who wish to Improve
their own writing or become familiar with a system ot plain business writing and melhoos of presenting It to pupUs In the grades.
The course Includes correct position, muscular movement exercises, business forms ot capital letters, small letters, figures, sentences, and page writing.
Emphasis Is placed upon blackboard
writing. F our hours a. week. One fourth crediL toward renewal of a.
second grade certificate.
First halt term:
Section J.
S~>ctlon

Section

II.

m.

7 ·15, Room 29.
10:26, Room 29.
11:20, Room 29.

Summe1·

~cho()l

Announcement
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION

I.

Phys ical Education (Men)

30. Physical Edu cation.· -The C'ourse consl!lts or gymnasium work:
drllls, lWPnratull work, and game!'. l'art of the work Is In the clnssl'Oom :md part In tlw gymnasium. The work IH plannPd to meet the
n<>eds oC teachers who exp<'Ct to conch In nthlt'tlcs ancl to direct wt>rk
In physlc.-tl education. Tt Is reeommendecl that studcmt!l take Coaching
33 with 'PhysiC'al Educntlon !10. Fou1· hour!< a wo••k. One fourth crNllt.
First ha.Jt term:
11:20, Room 33 and Gymna!llum, :.ir. Lantz.
33. Athleti c Coachin g. The <'0\lrse lnclu<les roothall, bMketbhll.
and ba!'leball. n consists of <'Ia"~ room work, l<'clur..s. lnterpretn.tlon
o! the rules, the t ..C'hnlqup or the g~~mc:>. Not('hooks are k<'llt and an
oxnmlno.tlon IR givc•n. ThiR course Is h~lp!ul !or Ulose who ho.ve
charge or athletics nne! It Lq not necessary to have athletic experi<'nce
to take the course, as there h~ Vf'I'Y little practical or outdoor work. A
haseball !<•am wm he> organl7.ect. Four hours a wecl<. Ono tolll'th
Cl'cclit. or as re()utrcd phystcnl education tor onc> term.
First half trrm:
1.0:26, Hoom 33, Mr. I...antz.

READ INO

24a. Read lng.-neslgned to Improve tho student's oral realllng.
TncludN! drill ••xercll!•·R and l>ractl<"f' In rc>ndlnst bt'!orl' lhe <'IIliis. Outside preparation and pracllel! are required. Four hours a wet>k. One
half credit.
First hal! term:
Section I. 9:30, Room 30, Mlsl! McKinney.
Section H . 10:25, Room 30, Mll!s McKinney.
1:50, Room 29. MIAS Orcutt.
Section III.
Section IV.
2:45, Room 2!1, Mles Orcutt.

Second halt term:
9:30, Room 27, Mr. Widger.
24b. Methods.-Plnnncd to glve a knowledge of methods and devices used In teaching reading In the elementary schools. Ouls1de
J)reJ)arntlon. lnclucllng le~son plnns on concrete lrsson materla.l,
library readin~. and othfi'r work. Is rcq11lred.
Four hours a Wj>f'k.
One half credit.
Firsl half term:
8<-ctlon I. 11 :20, Room ~0. Miss -:lfcKinney,
Section IT. 11 :20, Room 27. M•·. WtdgC>r.
Section tn. 2·45. Room 311. Miss -:1-fc.Kinney.
Second hair term:
11:20. Room 27, M1·. Wl<lgl'r,
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SCI E NCE (BIOLOGICAL)

1.

B otany

20. College Bot any.-A course designed to give tho student a
knowledge of the !undnmt•nlfil physiological proe<.'sscs concerned In
the growth of plants. and o! the external and IJ'Iternal structures which
are concerned In these process!'s In leaves, stems, and roots. lt Includes also the ettects of environment factors on these processes aml
structures. Twelve hours n. week. One credit .
Fir st h al t ter m:
8:35, 9:30 and 11:20 (!'xcept Thursdays). third Ooor southwest.
ll:lr. Stover .
21. College Bot any.-.\ shttlY or the reproduction of flowering
plants, the development of fruit and seeds from the parts or the
Oower, the mechantsm of hert·dlty, and a brief study of the gre:1t
groups of plants. Twe-lve hours a. week. One credit.

Second half term:
8:10, 9:30 and 11:20 (except Thursdays), third floor southwest.
1\:lr. Stover.
•
22. Gene ral Lo ca l Flora.-The hlentlficatlon of trees In winter and
summer condition, of the common ft•esh water algae, liverworts.
mosses and ferns. and ot Oowerlng plants as the season advancPs: a.nrl
with this a. study of atructur<>ll which Is necessary fot· the recognitiOn
of these forms. The course Is designed especially for those who expect to teach biological science In secondary schools.
Prerequisite: Botany 20 and 21. or permission of the tnatructor
Elective. Twelve hours a. Wl.'ek. One credit.
Both half terms:
9:30, 2:45, and 3:~0 (except Thursdays), third floor southwest,
Mr. Stover.
43 (or 44, or 45 ). Adva nced Botany. -T his co'ursc Is arranged to
meet the needs of lndlvlclual students who have had five terms (five
cretllts). or the equivalent. of hotnny. and who wish to go on In some
special field.
The student mny cltoose the field In which he w ishes
to work, but Is requlr<>d to con11ult the Instructor before registering
ror this cour se. Prerequisite: Botany 20, 21, 22, 30, and 32, or their
equivalent. Twelve hours a week. One credi t.
Both halt t erms:
9:30, 10:25, and 11:20 (except Thursdays). third floor sout h·
west, Mr. Stover.
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ZolSiogy

20. Animal Blology.- A consideration of fundamental blologlcnl
laws, based upon animal mntGrlal. Twelve hours a week. One credit.
First half term:
7:15, 10:25, and 11 :20 (exce11l Saturdays), third floor northwest. 1\lr. SpoonGT.
21. Animal Blotogy.- A continuation or the work of Zolllogy 20.
Prerequisite: Zoology 20 or one year of high school zoology. Twelve
hours a week. One credit.
Second half term:
7:15, 10:25, and 11:20 (exccot Saturdays), lblrd floor northwest, Mr. Spooner.
, 30. Advanced Zoology and Special Methods.-A study or fr('shwater animals nnd their environment.
Much attenlfon Is given to
the common and lmportnnt species of aquatic vertebrates wlth a view
or familiarizing students with taxonomic and research methods; and
opportunities for students c:trrylng on some Independent Investigations are provided.
It prepnre» for teaching biological sciGnce In
upper grades or high school. Prerequisite: Zoology 20, 21. Twelve
hours a week. One credit.
First half term:
8:35. 1:50, and 2:45 (except Saturdays), third floor northwest,
Mr. Spooner.
31. A dvanced Zoology and Special Methods.-A continuation of
ZoUiogy 30. The members crt the Amphibia and Reptilia nre studied
In detail. The course prepares tor teaching biological science In the
upper grades and In tho hlgb school. Prerequisite: ZolSiogy 20, 21,
22. Twelve hours a week. One credit.
Second halt term:
8:10, 1:50, and 2:45 (except Saturdays), third floor northwellt,
Mr. Spooner.
43 (o r 44, or 45). Advanced ZolSiogy.-Thls course Is arranged to
meet the desires and atln.lnments or the Individual student.
Consl(lerable latitude Is given In tho choice of a problem. the aim being
to encourage and develop ability to pursue original Investigations.
Frequent conferences with the Instructor are held to discuss methqda
of approach and results. Prerequisite: Two years of work In
zolSiagy or biology. Twelve hours a week. One credit.

Both half terms:
Houn to be arranged, thll'd floor northwest, Mr. Spooner.
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Ill.

Physiology

20.

Hum an Phyalology.-An understanding or the IIC••·r>rO<'t·IISes ot
th• lr nnturt•, their Initiation, their co-ordination,
their CuncttonR, and th• conditions under which thty aru J>t'rformell,
Is the main 1111rpose or this course. Anatomy Is aludlell only eo tnr
aa nece.<~snry tor the und£rstantllng oC the bodily activities. Twelve
hours a W<t>k, One c1 t.'<1ll.
llu· human h<XIY.

First haiC t£·rm:

9:30 and J0:%5, thlrcl floor we,.t, Dr.

Se~·mour.

H ygiene. Ill·ru nn HJIJIIIt·atlon or the facts learnl'd In th• sludy of
h\lman physlolop;y IK rnuclt I'IO ns to show students how the human
body may bo mnlntalnNl at Its maximum etficl<·nc~y fill n working
machine. Doth porftonnl nntl public hygiene, Including tmnltnllon,
considl'red. l'l'l'tl'fJIIIsll•p One-hnlf y<>ar of high school phy11lnlogy.

'l''''

20a.

Pe raonal Hygtene.-Four hours a week.

One hnlf crt'dlt,

Fil'l't hale term:
7:15, tblrd Ooor west, Dr. S<>ymour.
!'l<·cond hale to:>rm:
!':l'ctlon I. !I•JO, Itoom 3i, 'M r. Crowe.
Section II. 10:25, Room 37, ~lr. Crowe.
20b.

Public Hyg lene.-Four hours a week.

First halt term:
8:35, third floor weal, Dr. Seymour.
Second half to:>rm:
S..ctlon I. i:l!i, Room 37, Mr. Crowe.
Section 11. 9 :30, Room 37, Mr. Crowe.

One half credit.
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SOCIAL. SCIENCE

I. Governm ent

36a . State an d L.ocal Government.-A major (!art of tho tlrntl Is
to the study of tho organl&aUon and funcllOM nf tho state and
local government In llllnola. RUt oonllideratlon Is given to lm1>0rtant
points or ditfert'nce In organization and practlcu In oth<'r states.
Jo'our hours ~ week. One httlf credit.
~ven

Fil'st half term:
9:30, Room 36, l\11Nfl H arden.
S6b. T he Federa l Government of the United Statea.-l tll organIzation and !unctions nntl urc1wnt dny problems; nnd tht r o•httlons or
the state and federal gov••r;tment.
Four hours n Wtt•k . One hnlf
credit.
Fil'st half term :
10:!5, Room 3£, Allu Harden.

II.

H l1t ory

30. The H istor y of w ..tern Europe from the Clo" of t he Fourth
Century to 1500.-EI&'hl houra a week. One credit.

First half term:
7:16 a n d 1:60, ltoorn 33, Miss Rarden.
31. The H istory of Euro pe, 11500-1815.-Eight hourK n Wt•l.!k
cr edit.
First halt term :
8:35 and !!:45, lloom 35, Mr. Thomas.

One

32. The H istory of Europe Sin ce 1815.-speclal ~>m&•hnala Is placc:-d
on the political and lndu11trlal changl!s In England, the rovolutlonary
movement ot 1848, the unlftcatlon of Italy and of Germany, the
colonial expansion anti commercial rl\"alry of the Important statu of
l~urope, and the ,cau&l.!s of the gr.•at war.
Eight hours a Wl.!t'k, Ono
credit.
Second h a lt term:
8:10 a nd 2:4G, lloom 6, Mr. T hom as.

sa. American Polit ical a nd lnetltutlonal Hl1t ory t o 1800. ·Eight
hours a week. One CN'dlt.
First halt ter m:
8:35 and 2:45, Room 9, )flu Ellington.

Ba.ttcrn Illlnoil State Teachers Collegr.

3S
S4.

The Political and lnatltutlonal History of the United Stat..,
hours a we<·k. One credit.

1800·1865.-l·~lght

Firat hnlC term :
7 :15 nncl 1•50, Room 9, 1\Uss Ellington.
35. The Political and Institutional History of the United Statu,
1865 to the Preaent.-l·:lght hours a week. One credJt.

!'!econtl halt term:
7: 1r. nnll l :GO, Room 6, 1\lr. Thomas.
111.
44.

Economics

The Principles of Economlcs.-Eight hours n week. One CI'Nlit.

IJ'lrst hnlt term:
7:1G nnd l:GO, Room 35, Mr. Thomas.
THE REGULAR SCHOOL YEAR
The nrst term ot the school year 1<:127-1928 will begin Saturday,
Septrmher 10, 1!127, nt eight o'clock In the morning. A bullelln with
run lntormntlon will bu sent to those who are interested.
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